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Abstract
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The presenter will discuss power relations, culture, and human behavior in
organizational settings based on previous research results on culture and leadership
and provide information on new research being conducted on National Culture and
Leadership practices. Previous research was based on Hofstede’s five cross - cultural
dimension / framework. This new research will look at PDI – Power Distance Index and
how it affects the relationship of subordinates to their leaders in new cross-cultural
environments.



The presenter will present information from a recent pilot study on Power Distance
Index and the extent to which a person’s national culture influences (or not) leadership
practices in a migrant’s new environment. Part of the results in this presentation that
were the basis of the second phase of the current research on PDI index were based
on a previous research on the role of culture on leadership. A similar presentation was
made at another conference discussing the preliminary pilot results of the study.
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New Framework for Presentation on the pilot research
Power Distance Index (PDI) scores informs us about the dependence in relationship in a country. In small power
Distance countries, there is a limited dependence of subordinates on bosses, and a preference for consultation, that
is the interdependence between subordinates and bosses.
The emotional distance between them is relatively small: subordinates will quite readily approach and contradict their
bosses. In large power distance countries, there is a considerable dependence of subordinates on bosses.
Subordinates respond by either preferring such dependence or rejecting it entirely.

Large power distance countries thus show a pattern of polarization between dependence and counter dependence.
In these instances, the emotional distance between subordinate and their bosses is large.
Subordinates are unlikely to approach and contradict their bosses directly.
Power distance according to Hofstede (1997: 27 - 28) can therefore be defined as the "extent to which the less
powerful members of an institution and organization within a country expect and accept that power is distributed
unequally."

Framework for previous research findings


Hofstede (1980, 1991, 1994, and 2001) developed a cultural dimension model based on a
research conducted in 67 countries. In the study, he discussed the influence of culture on an
individual.



Culture shapes the human behavior that is different from one society to another. The attitudes,
behaviors, and values take on added meaning with respect to time, language, and cultural
context.



Culture is a condition, and a boundary to previous leadership theories and practices. All these
contribute to the impact of migration of persons to destinations in which new organizational
practices are learned because of the need to adjust to a new national culture.



Some factors that have contributed to the need for organizational leaders to adapt, and adjust
to national cultures are globalization of the workforce, the expansion of international
companies, and exposure of many national organizations to increased business competition,
and possibly power relation dependency or distance based on a person's culture.
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Culture and Leadership Practices
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As the world is integrating businesses and cultures, many organizational
leaders are crossed between their cultural beliefs and practices



Their leadership approaches understand the cultural influences on leadership
(House, Hanges et al., 2000).



The increased competitions have forced organizational leaders to deal with the
cultural limitations of particular organizational and leadership practices.

6
Research Question
Research question 1: Are there universal leadership practices across cultures or how does the
leadership practices of environment / country differ from one another?

Research question 2: Are those in leadership positions who are employed in a different country from
theirs able to learn new ways of adaptation in their host countries?

Research question 3: How do these factors (PDI / adaption / orientation to new cross cultural
environments) affect their organizational leadership practices in their new environments?
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Two studies reflected opposing views on the nature of a person’s cultural
influence on his or her leadership style by Hanges, Lord et al., (2000):
 1)

the environmental factors present in the society affects the
leadership practices of leaders.

 2)

an appropriate leadership style or practice in one culture may not be
appropriate in another.
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National Culture


Zagoršek (2005) observed in a study on national culture and
leadership, proponents of the culture-specific perspective that
maintains the effectiveness of leadership is unique and depends on
the national culture.

The Hofstede Cultural Dimension Model:
[framework for previous research on culture and leadership]


Hofstede (1980, 1991, 1994, and 2001) developed a cultural dimension model based on a research study done in
67 countries. In the study, he discussed the influence of culture on individual behavior:



1. Power distance: this cultural element describes the degree of inequality among people who are considered
acceptable.



2. Individualism/collectivism: individualism implies a loosely knit social framework in which people take care
of themselves and their immediate families only, whereas collectivism is characterizes a tight social framework
in which people distinguish between in-groups and out-groups.



3. Masculinity/femininity: this element describes the degree to which values and traits in society are associated
with masculine or feminine qualities.



4. Uncertainty avoidance: this element describes the extent to which a society can deal with threatening,
ambiguous, or anxiety-provoking situations.



5. Long-term/short-term orientation: this element describes the degree to which members of the culture accept
delayed rewards and gratification.
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Previous Findings on National Culture Obstacles Encountered
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Previous Findings National Culture Is Seen As An Emerging Trend To Leadership Styles
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Previous Findings National Culture and its Effect on Leadership
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Pilot Research (April 2018) on National Culture and Leadership Practices:
Power Distance Index (PDI)


Power Distance Index (PDI) scores inform us about dependence relationships in a country. In small power distance countries
there is limited dependence of subordinates on bosses, and a preference for consultation, that is interdependence between boss
and subordinate.



The emotional distance between them is relatively small: subordinates will quite readily approach and contradict their bosses. In
large power distance countries there is considerable dependence of subordinates on bosses.



Subordinates respond by either preferring such dependence (in the form of an autocratic or paternalistic boss), or rejecting it
entirely, which in psychology is known as counter dependence: that is dependence, but with a negative sign.



Large power distance countries thus show a pattern of polarization between dependence and counter dependence. In these cases,
the emotional distance between subordinates and their bosses is large; subordinates are unlikely to approach and contradict their
bosses directly.



Power Distance can therefore be defined as “the extent to which the less powerful members of institutions and organizations
within a country expect and accept that power is distributed unequally” (Hofstede, 1997: 27-28).
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PILOT STUDY (April 2018)
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Based on previous study using Hofstede’s Cultural Dimension Model

How does your National Culture influence
the way in which you think, make informed decision or choices on the job or in school?

Responses
Long-term/short-term orientation

12

Uncertainty avoidance

4

Masculinity/femininity

7

Responses

Individualism/collectivism
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Power distance
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Research question 1: Are there universal leadership practices across cultures or how
does the leadership practices of environment / country differ from one another?


“Where I come from impacts they way interact with others because I was raised with
the values ,traditions and culture from a specific place (Dominican Republic) , and
who I am is based on how I grew up and where I come from” – Resp 001.



“Why I selected that answer was because. In my country we were made to understand
that you are going to school for your self and not for any body. It depends on you to
choose the part you want to go either to keep failing or to keep passing and doing
well. Meanwhile if you are slacking in school, being that your parents are the ones
paying all the school bills, The way you will be disciplined would make you concentrate
with studies so as to come out with good grades” – Resp 002.



“You expand your thinking and open to more ideas from different cultures and
lifestyles” – Resp 003.



“It has socialized me in regards to what is acceptable and is not like for example higher
education in America is valued which has influenced me to go and stay” – Resp 004.
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Research question 2: Are those in leadership positions who are employed in a different country from theirs
able to learn new ways of adaptation in their host countries?
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“Regardless of cultural background, I expect everyone to have an objective sense of
positive values. However, I am aware that ones cultural background can have a lot of
bearing on that” – Resp 005.



“In a nutshell, the majority puts into play a variety of ideas, that without an immense
opposition can not be refuted” – Resp 006.



“It shapes an individuals behavior” – Resp 007.



“My family belief influences my moral judgements and way of life” – Resp 008.



“I am not the type of person to judge anyone based on their background. I can only get to
know a person to learn about them first, and then where they come from” – Resp 009.



“People are very to themselves/individuals so when it is important to you its only about you
at the end of the day” – Resp 010.



“I care for people loosely with not much ties” – Resp 011.



“If you are the only one personally gaining from the situation, is it is at the expense of
another? If so, you may benefit from questioning your ethics in advance of the decision” –
Resp 012.



“My job is very individualistic because I am self employed so I do not feel a strong sense of
national culture influencing my work” – Resp 013.

Research question 3: How do these factors (PDI / adaption / orientation to new cross cultural
environments) affect your organizational leadership practices in your new environments?
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“I picked number three because back in Indonesia I noticed that not much women
are what would be considered high end jobs such as a police officer or even an
accountant. Women are expected to stay at home and be a housewife. I aspire to
work in the field of criminal justice whether it is working for the NYPD or becoming a
lawyer” – Resp 014.



“Sometimes when I tell family members who come straight from Indonesia they often
give me a worried look when I tell them what I want to be” – Resp 015.



“I guess their response is how can a girl do such a job as they are used to seeing men
do it. It does affect because it shows me how belittled women are and it makes me
feel as if I’m not allowed to do a mans job’s
, I am not capable of doing it” – Resp 016.



“The little things I do to get closer to my dream job and aspirations makes me feel as
if I am in someway a voice or a role model for a little Indonesian girl or any girl who is
sitting at home dreaming of becoming whatever they want when people will belittle
her and ridicule her because that’s not what a women’s job is” – Resp 017.



“I feel as if I am breaking a stigma of the stereotype of women cannot do what men
do. It is sad to think about because it is so different from America because women
empowerment is so strong” – Resp 018.

Conclusion


Dušan (2004) for the preliminary phase of the current research on National Culture and its
influences on leadership practices, it could be stated that recent cross-cultural organizational
theory leave no doubt that behavior in organizations is culturally contingent and based on several
factors such as cultures perceived to be collectivistic or individualistic.



High uncertainty avoidance cultures, with the resulting emphasis on rules and procedures, may
place other demands on leaders than low uncertainty avoidance cultures, with the resulting attitude
of tolerance of ambiguity and innovative behavior.



More “masculine” cultures are probably more tolerant of strong, directive leaders than “feminine”
cultures, where a preference for more consultative, considerate leaders seems more likely.



Preferences for low power distances in societies could result in other desired leader attributes than
a preference for high power distance.



A less negative attitude towards authoritarian leaders may be found in high power distance
societies. In such societies, dominance and strong displays of power might be appropriate for
leaders.
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 These

socialization patterns, in turn, shape how people
perceive self and others in regards to Power Distance
Index (PDI) when measuring National Culture on
Leadership Practices.
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